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LEGAL NOTICE

State of North Canto
Coulj at i»bn-

md Debtors of
Flan Agnes Dial, Daceaaed
The undersigned, having

qualified as Executrix of the
Estate at Flora Agnes Dial,
deceased, late of Robeson
County, this is to notify all
persons, firms and corpora¬
tions having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to

the undersigned on or before
the 12th day of May, 1983, or

be barred from their recovery.
AD persons indebted to said

estate are asked to please
make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This the 4th day of Nov¬
ember, 1982.
Macy D. LoeUear, Executrix

Peat Office Bex 84
Pembroke, NC 28372

Te be pta>DsHedi IS*v. 11,18,
25 ad December 2, 1982.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE
At last!! Finally it's

here!! This you don't want UT

forget!! NO DOWN
PAYMENT to veterans and
land owners. Conner Mobile

738-8358.
12-9

GIGANTIC YARD SALE
December 4, 8 a.m.-

until. Highway 711, near

Harpers Ferry Bridge. Cloth¬
es, toys, household items, etc.

BIBLE VERSE
"There cometk one

mightier them I after me,
the letchet ofwhose shoes
I am mot worthy to stoop
dawn and unloose."

. * I i -e I

1. Who spoke these
words?
2. Where are they re-

? corded9
3. Where did the author
begin his preaching?
4. What happened to the
totter?
7 i

Aisvws Tt BiMt Vwst
1. John the Baptist.
2. St. Mark 1:7.

* 3. In the wilderness of
Jndea.

4. He was beheaded by
Hemri Antioas.
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(919]73M151
1-M9-443-2781 Eit.C-19

hnlMw-3 bedroom, 1 bath,
prick veneer home on VS senlot conveniently located to
tow. Call Helen Locfclear for

JAMSMVTH>.73MI77 ,

fMCMeMt...GKL.73S>13ti
fhMeyVal...73ft-1517

Helan LeaMear~71§41ftt
Henna LJppardLl.73ft-3ft33
Ihn *TT
IterMi .ftadi.«73M641
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Hill FOR REnT|
HOUSE FOR BENT
Five-room house with

central heating. Located on

Railroad Street in Pembroke.
One block of PSU. $200 per
month plus deposit. Call 521-
9006 after 6 p.m.

HatFOR REntl
FOR DENT

Two bedroom trailer for
rent. One blopk from PSU
campus. $135 a month plus
deposit. Call 521-9006 after 6
p.m.

r 1

! FOR ANNOYING
COUGH AND
STUFYNOSE
tSmhwc-dm*
COUCH FOMMA

. 1962 Dorsay Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz, Inc.. Lincoln. Nebraska 68501

18-acre farm for sale.
Located on Highway 710, near

Island Grove Baptist Church.
12 acres of cleared land.
Priced to sell. Call Earl Deese
at A & A Insurance and
Realty at 521-3629.

*3 bedroom, kitchen, den,
combination living room with
fire place. Appliances in-1
eluded. On 1 acre lot. Needs 1

some repair. Or will sell as is i
for $22,500. Or will repair for \
$25,500. Call Earl Deeae;j
today! <
*Alao available: Life, Health.
and Disability. *

(
Earl Doaaa at 521-A571
AdoRas Mayaor at 73ft-MM

AAA
! INSURANCE
& REALTY :

{

THIRD STREET i

I' PEMBROKE. NC 28372 ^

| 521-3629 1
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Golden Gleams
A picture is a poem with¬

out words.
-Confusius.

Then marble soften'd into
life grew warm.

And yielding, soft metal
flowed to human form,
i -Pope.

A kiss from my mother
made me a painter.

.Benjamin West.

"The applause of a single
human being is of great
consequence."

Samuel Johnson

VIRGINIA TRIBES '

PLEAD THEIR CASE

November S, 1962 was a

historic day for the non-
reservated tribes of Virginia
who have been seeking State
acknowledgement and recog¬
nition by the Commonwealth
of Virgiaik|of their rights es

American Indians. Speaking
before the Virginia Joint
Subcommittee mandated to

"Study the historic dealings
and relationships between the
Commonwealth of Virginia
and Virginia Indian tribes"
were the tribal chiefs and
representatives of the Upper
Mattaponi, United Rappahan¬
nock, Eastern Chickahominy
and Chickahominy tribes,
staff members of the United
Indians of America/ Indian
Information Project, an an¬

thropologist, a historian, /a
representative from the Vir¬
ginia Council of Churches,
and a member of the Pamun-
key Tribe. (The Pamunkey
and Mattaponi tribes, both
State recognized, reside on

small reservations in King
William County, Virginia.)
This was the last scheduled

hearing of the joint sub
committee, established by
House Joint Resolution 97 on

February 20, 1982. Following'
the spirited testimony, Dr.
Helen M- Scheirbeck, Execu¬
tive Director of UIA/DP, gave
an outline detailing the form
and contents of the formal
recognition legislation the
tribes are seeking. Critical
components of the proposed

measure outlined by Dr.
Schebbeck included four spe¬
cified criteria for tribal ao>!
knowledgemeat: (1) Historical
presence; (2) Continuity at
existence; (3) Retention of
community insntjitions; and
(4) Patterns of legal dealings
with the State. In addition to
these ceteris, the tribal
groups, represented by U1A/
IIP, requested that the legis¬
lation include a statement of
the Commonwealth of Virgin¬
ia's Indian policy, a clear
acknowledgement of petition¬
ing tribes, and a mechanism
for recognizing tribes not

currently enumerated. (Two
other tribal groups-Indians
residing in Amherst County
and a small group living in
Halifax County-are consider¬
ing joining the effort to
formalize their legal relation¬

ship with the Commonwealth.
The final, and equally im¬

portant, component discussed
by Dr. Scheirbeck, in conjun¬
ction with the tribes, centered
around the process of admini¬
strative mechanism that
would be most beneficial to
the tribal groiips in promul¬
gating and administering
regulations and resources for
Indians. Three possible me¬
thods or approaches were
identified and discussed: (1)
Establishment of a Commis¬
sion of Indian Affairs within
the State Government; (2)
Establishment of a statewide
Indian organization that

would assist an Indian staff
person boused within an

appropriate branch of the
Commonwealth's Govern¬
ment; and (3) Establishment
of an Advisory Committee.
There was mutual agreement
that the creation of a bureau¬
cracy would be fruitless;
however, it was made clear by
the tribal groups that it was

important for them to have
someone located within an

agency that would be a strong
advocate for their needs.
The Joint Subcommittee
'11 now prepare its report
mtaining the results of the

historic study, and most im¬
portantly, their recommen¬
dations for legislation based
on the findings of this and
prior hearings. The Subcom¬
mittee, chaired by House

".IDelegate C. Hardaway
Marks, requested that the
peport and proposed legislati-

fn be prepared by December
5, 1982.

I The importance of this
ihearing in clarifying and
'formalizing the longstanding
| historical- contemporary rela¬

tionship between the non-

flreservated tribes and the
(Commonwealth of Virginia
>was eloquently expressed by
(Chief Ozias (Lone Eagle) O.
fAdkins of the Chickahominy
.Tribe who concluded his
(moving testimony by assert-
iing; "let me state that the
Aforegoing statements show
fthat the Commonwealth of

|Virginia has recognized us as

'n Indian Tribes over the
fyears. Now we ask the

|Commonwealth of Virginia to

'grant us the formal acknow¬

ledgement which is rightfully
|Turs."' pss".\ i ' ^ i
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. The guinea pig, a native of
I the Andean highlands of
, Peru, isn't a pig at all but a

f rodent related to the rabbit.

We want you to wake up
feeling so good it shows!

' There's nothing like a Posturepedic
j morning- that great get-up-and-go"' feeling that comes from famous Pos-
| turepedic support Designed in co¬

operation with leading orthopedic
K surgeons for comforla firmness.

Choose vour kind of nut Tort Kxtra
f Firm or Gently Firm Try it...and
I start feeling so good it shows!

I
HOME FURNISHINGS^51^ |
. TELEVISIONS . APPLIANCES I

PEMBROKE FURNITURE
COMPANY, INC.

*

'

Pembroke, North Carolina 27372
Phone: (919) 521-4394

1 ¦ _J

I, ,vow doc needs
vitamins,too.

ASergeants
the pefcare people

DO TOCJ BEAD SMALL ADS
LIKE THIS??

AS part or an advertising
program .wa will give a
DIAMOND PENDANT WITH
CHAIN to every reader of this
offer who reads aad responds
to this printed notice, for the
sum of *6.00 pins *1.00
shipping and handing. There

tion. (Bach diamond is a
GENUINE .25 pt. uncut D1A-
jMOND and uHO be aocompan>
lad by a Certificate Of Au¬
thenticttjr to that affect)

Mould you wish to return
your pendant you may do so at
any time up to one fad year
and receive a refund. There is
a limit of Ave (5) Diamond
Pendants. Send appropriate
sum together with your name
and address written on the
beck of this notice or on a

plain sheet of paper to.
Goosgs C* MM, Dept. D.
It. 1 Bes 42, On am,' PIC
2434*

*************

.?_^dENl^AL^^
Special Prices
on Recaps..

$22.95
4 -Wheel Drive (no

Recaps trade)
$34.95
New Radial
- Tires
as low as

I $32.95 each
pimbrokc lummmton
Jonet & Main St. t 1140 W. 9th St.
Ph.521-4031 Ph. 730-0320

Shown left to right are Jnmea
S. Locfcienr, Noah Wooda,
Bobby Dean Locklear and
Wlille Harria Jr., Proatdont.

Cont'd from Page 1
President Willie Harris Jr.

invites any young man be¬
tween the age^ of 18-35 to

come to the meeting every
Wednesday night at the Pem¬
broke Jaycee Hut and learn
about the organization. All of
the Pembroke Jaycees agree
that if a young man comes,

gets involved and isn't a

better man, then something is

wrong with the individual.
On Wednesday night, guest

speaker for thfc Pembroke
Jaycees was 4tev. Sidney
Locks, newly »»»rted to the

r

House of Representatives of
the 16th District. Rep. Locks
spoke on the theme "Leader¬
ship in the 1980s." Everyone
enjoyed the speech and Rev.
Locks was invited to come

again at his pleasure when his
tight schedule will permit.
The Jaycees will continue to

cut wood for needy families. If
you know of a family wh<-
needs wood, call Willie Harri-
Jr. at S21-8005 and th<.
Jaycees will assist, if h is
possible.

Hospitalbills
hurt!
We can help
ease the pain!
Let the hospital cure what
ails you; let us help what
worries you. Call a

Nationwide agent about a

hospitalization plan that can

help you pay the bills.

WILLIE VON LO VRY
P.O Box .

Pembroke. NC 28372
Phono 521 8621 Homo 521 4388

mf'M NATIONWIDE1 I INSURANCE
Jp Noi'Onoxdo S O" y<xx *.o«-

Nationwide Moluot^insurance Company
Nationwide Lite Insurance Company

Home ONice Columbus. Ohio

Everyone's Talking
About Universal Life

A

"When can
you gat one of
the highest
tax-deferred,
or tax-tree,
ytetde on your
tarings? Try
ttfe insurance.
The Wall Street Journal.

May 4. 1961

r-

"New life Insur-
ance policies ere
better deal; they
offer decent
returns besides
protection.''
The Wall Slreel Journal,

May 4, 1981

' C 1

.. pay Inter-
est rates on the
policy's cash
value that are
up lb three *

times the rates
paid on tradi¬
tional whole
Hie Insurance."
The News and Observer.

August 9. 190)
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Pembroke. NC 28372
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(819) 821-0300
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Addrm ;'*

C* _ . Stole Zip
Business Phone
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J. C Thomm
Q«fwal Agent

mm* AMERICAN DEFENOER UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
900 W** Avtnu# . PO Bo«-27007 . FWwjh. NC 27811
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